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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Poultry dropping was sourced from commercial poultry farm at "1kalagu. F.nugu state while the Pig dung \vas from a
pig sty at the University farm Abakaliki. One kilogram of each manure source was weighed and loaded into a
polyethylene bag tied to exclude air for anaerobic fermentation. The set up was fermentation tor ten (10) days. The
slurry was made by addition of water at dilution ratio of 1:2 water to slurry (Manure). The slurry preparation was
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ABSTRACT
;\'Utlient content of organic manure vary according to the composition which determines the fertility and efficiency,
The effectiveness of liquid manure depends on the N.r.K value of the manure source. One kilogram of each manure
source" as weighed anti loaded into a polyethylene bag for ten (10) dd},:' anaerobic fermentation. pH was monitored
for five consecutive days after the second day using Digital pH meter (Model PHeP NOVO lllkirch Cedex France)
with values ranging between 5.6-6.3 and 5.7-6.9 for both liquid manures slurry. The liquid manure was produced
from Pig and Poultry manure slurry \.. ith N.P.K values range between 4 KO-S.96. 4.10-4.66. 0.47-0 80 and 7.50-R.80,
3.25-5.60. 0.79-0.85 for Pig and poultry manures respectively Organic manure loose nitrogen when exposed to
extreme temperature due 10 volatilization of NHl therefore. in liquid manure production anaerobic fermentation
enhances nutrient stability through immobilization of ammonia-nitrogen compounds. The interaction of N.P.K and
pH shows the availability. stability and quality of nutrient in the liquid manure produced. Anaerobic fermentation
produces better quality liquid manure than the manure due to immobilization of ammonia nitrogen. Both liquid
manure had positive correlanon (R~) of 0.6977 and (Rl) of 0.2370 for Poultry and Pig liquid manure. Liquid manure
application in ponds can reduce cost of pond fertilization especially in the integrated fish farming system than the
use of organic manure directly serving as a bener means of pond feruhzanon and pollution control in the farm
environment in a stressed economy
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INTROlHJCTJON
The usc of organic manure in fish ponds with its long history needs modem application in present day aquaculture
production if utilization is to be accepted both to organic farmers and the scientific world. This therefore brings to
mind the use of liquid manure which needs intensive, innovative research and handling (Fulhage, 2009). Liquid
manure source." include lagoons, holding ponds and dairy parlor wash water to obtain stable liquid manure in terms
of nutrient availability. Liquid manure is any manure to which water ISadded in the collecnon, storage or treatment
processes (Davis er al .. 2002) Ihe use of hquid manure In fi-;h ponds may he reasonable substitute to synthetic
fenihzei and this can serve as waste recycling in fish pond production (Anadu and Ebonwu, 1994) instead of thc old
long practice of maturing (Chakrabany 20(9). Liquid manure production process must consider nutrient stability if
the quality is to measure up with other sources of pond fertilizers,
Nutrient content of organic manure and slurry vary according to the sources and this affects the composition. quality
and usage (Schoreder, 1978; Yamada. 1983). The use of organic manures in an aquatic body creates problem of
blanket of fibers, sedimentation and siltmg (Jhingran, 1997: Rand. 2003) though one major disadvantage of
application of organic manures is that it contains very low amount of available phosphorus (Pillay, T.V.R. 1995).
The nutrients in organic manure arc easily lost at high temperature especially nitrogen due to volatihzation
therefor e; liquid manure or SIUITYpreparation must include dilution (Simpson, 1986) though nutrient can be enriched
today through combination processes 10 liquid manure preparation (Davis et al.. 2002). Nutrient availability and
stability can be achieved by immobilization of ammonia nitrogen (NH.;.N) in the production of liquid manure
(Schorcdcr, 1978; Yamada, 1983.. Davis et ul., 2002) According to these authors pH values indicate nutrient
stability which can be achieved by immobilization of l\HJ.N at pH of 5.5 - 8.0 though total nutnent balance may not
be achieved in liquid manure. 'I heretore, liquid manure nutrient balance from farms should he evaluated as this
would provide a more completc picture of the nutrient in terms of related environmental issues. availability and
utilization in the usc of organic manure (EPA 2010). ~. P. K (Nutrient) availability from orgamc manure slurry
ranged fI 0111 between 0.4-5.9. 0.2-6,0. and O.3~5.5,for pig dung. and poultry dropping manure, by addition of water
to maintain the pH above 6.5 (Davis et (II., 2(02) especially dunng fermentation and extraction to achieve higher
N,P.K value. This extraction is a solid-liquid separation removal process which can take away near 98% of the total
suspended solids from the liquid manure (Vanotri, 2003). This paper presents the possibility of obtaining higher
N.I'.K values by examining the nutrient - pH interaction in liquid manure production and usage in fish ponds.
Nl:TRIENT AND pH STABILITY Il'i LIQUID MA~l!RE PRODL'CTlON AND USAGE FOR POND
FERTILIZA TIO~
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Sampling Manure N P K Remarks
source
S 5.96 4.50 0.47
1 P 8.86 5.30 0.85 Nutrients m one Kg/litre (I :2)
S 4.88 4.10 0.50 dilution.
2 p 7.92 5.34 0.82
S 4.80 4.25 0.54
3 p 7.86 5.60 0.79
S 5.8G 4.6G 0.49
4 P s.so ].25 O,lW
S 4.82 4.20 0.80
5 P 7.50 5.2{i 0.79
Table 2: Available nutrient'> in liquid manure extract.
Five (5) Poultry manure Pig manure pH values for immobilization of
Sampling slurry(S) SIU1TY(p) ammonia Nitrogen NH3H between
1 6.9 6.3 5.5-8.0
2 5.8 5.8
3 6.2 5.7
4 6.2 5.6
5 6.3 5.7
Table 1: pH values in organic manure! slurry preparation
monitored for pH value. during the fermentation process using a Digital pl l meter (Model PHeP NOVO Illkirch
Cede x, France). pH values were taken from the second day for five consecutive clays hy probe immersed into the
slurry and read off. Temperature of the slurry was similarly taken using mercury in glass thermometer 0-50 1-:' C.
Liquid manure was extract in a jute bag to separate the solid pan. The N, P. K Value of the liquid manure extract
was determined for five (5) samples using flame photometer at National Root Crop Research Institute Umudike, Soil
Department (laboratory).
RESCLTS
The plJ and N. P. K values obtain during the anaerobic fermentation process are shown on table 1 and 2. The pH
value ranged from 5.6 - 6.3 and 5.7 - 6.9 for the pig and poultry liquid manure. N.P.K values range between 4.80-
5.96,4.10 - 4.66, 0.47 - 0.80 and 7.50 - 8.80,3.25 - 5.60, 0.79 - 0.85 for Pig and poultry manures respectively.
orscussrox
This work shows that pl I and nutnent value in liquid manure obtained from pig and poultry manure were stable; that
is an indication that the N. P. K value is also stable as volatilization was reduced during the ten days anaerobic
fermentation. The pH value uf poultry manure slurry was higher than that of pig manure slurry suggesting better
ammonia - nitrogen immobilization (Table I). This implies that anaerobic fermentation is a better processing
procedure in liquid manure production. Anadu and Ebonwu, 1994,). Doth manure slurry were not statistically
different from each other at (P ! 0.05) in terms of pH during the process of fermentation .. utricnt stability in both
liquid manure extract showed distinct trend with poultry liquid manure having higher pH - nutrient relationship with
a positive correlation (Rl) of 0.6977 and (R2) of 0.2370 for poultry and pig liquid manure respectively (Fig I and 2).
Liquid manure application in ponds serve better as alternative pond fertilizer than organic manure with silting.
sedimentation and total suspended solids (TSS) associated with it in pond This can he in- cooperated in integrated
fish farming system where pig, poultry or other animal production are included for effective and profitable waste
management in fish fann management.
COl\"CLUS[ON
Liquid manure production for fish pond fertilization can be achieved through anaerobic fermentation with increased
immobilization and stability of nutrients with higher value of N .P. K. The usc uf liquid manure is bcucr than direct
usc of manure for pond fertilizer. This can also serve as alternative for inorganic fertilizer usage in ponds while
solving the problems associated with the use of organic manure in farms especially where animal production is
included in the integrated fish farm model.
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